Mattito's

menu last updated

07/28/2015

Note: Please indicate if you have food allergies.

Aperitivos
Quesadillas de Carumba AP01

$12.99

Choice of beef fajita, chicken fajitas, spicy shrimp and scallops or
spinach served with guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo.

Nachos AP04

Slow cooked brisket served with guacamole, sour cream and pico
de gallo.

$10.19

Bean and cheese served with pico de gallo and sour cream.
Option to add seasoned beef.

Chile Con Queso AP06

$10.19

Tamales AP05
Two chicken jalapeno and two beef tamales served with rice ,
tomatillo and chile con carne sauces.

$5.69

Small. Creamy cheese dip with red, green, and jalapeno peppers.

Stuffed Jalapenos AP08

$13.59

Quesadillas de Brisket AP03

$7.39

Chile Con Queso AP07
Large. Creamy cheese dip with red, green, and jalapeno peppers.

$9.09

Four. House made, lightly battered, jalapenos filled with shredded
chicken, Texas pecans, raisins and Jack cheese served with cool
ranch dressing. Option of 4 or 6.

$16.99

Botanas Platter AP11
Serves 4 or 6. Beef fajita nachos, chicken fajita quesadillas,
falutas, stuffed jalapenos, chile con queso and guacamole.

Sopa & Ensalada
Taco Salad SL01

$12.49

Choice of seasoned beef or shredded chicken served in a crispy
flour taco shell with lettuce, guacamole, cheese, refried beans,
sour cream and fresh diced tomatoes.

Guacamole SL03

Our same great taco salad served with choice of beef tenderloin
or chicken fajita meat.

$5.69

Available in small or large.

Fiesta Salad SL06
Crispy greens, sliced avocado, tortilla strips and corn pepper
salad. Choice of grilled chicken or agave salmon.

$13.59

Fajita Taco Salad SL02

$10.79

Tostadas SL05
Two crispy corn tortillas covered with refried beans , shredded
chicken, fresh tomatoes, cabbage and spicy peppers topped off
with Monterrey Jack cheese and served with guacamole.

Starting at

Sopa de Tortilla SP01

Starting at

$13.59

Tomato based soup with grilled chicken, tortilla strips and diced
avocado. Available in cup or bowl.

$13.59

Chile Relleno CM02

$4.59

Tacos & Tradicionales
Flautas CM01
Four corn tortillas grilled crispy and filled with either beef on
ranchero sauce or chicken on tomatillo sauce served with rice,
guacamole, and sour cream.

Enchiladas CM03
Choice of chicken, beef, spinach or cheese served with rice and
refried beans.

Burrito CM06

$13.59

House specialty! A lightly breaded Anaheim pepper with your
choice of filling. Sprinkled with raisins and Texas pecans served
with rice and refried beans.

Starting at

$11.39
Starting at

Tacos CM04

Starting at

Two. Crispy, puffed or soft flour filled with seasoned beef or
shredded chicken served with rice and refried beans.

$11.29

Enchiladas CM07

$15.89

Large flour tortilla filled with either tender chicken or seasoned
taco meat and covered in your choice of sauce and served with
rice and refried beans. Option to add fajita beef or chicken.

$12.49

Three cheese enchiladas covered in chili con carne and topped
with Beef Fajita
meat and spicy pico de gallo served with Spanish rice and refried
beans.

Carnitas Tacos PK01

$12.49

Brisket Tacos PK02

Three slow roasted pork tacos with spicy arbol and creamy
avocado sauces served with Charro beans.

Tres Tacos SF02
Grilled fish taco, pork carnitas taco, and brisket taco served with
spanish rice and refried beans.

$14.69

Three slow roasted corn tortilla Brisket tacos served with Spanish
rice, beans and gravy on the side.

$14.69

$13.59

Fish Tacos SF03
Grilled flaky white fish wrapped in corn tortillas and served with
black beans, rice and vreamy avocado on the side.

Platillos
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Platillos
Paco CM07

$13.59

Two enchiladas with a crispy beef taco and queso chips .

Armando CM09

Cheese enchilada and beef tamal covered in chile con carne with
a crispy beef taco.

$13.59

Two chicken flautas with ranchero sauce, spinach enchilada with
sour cream sauce and guacamole salad.

Martin CM11

$14.69

Chava CM10
Beef taco al carbon, two cheese enchiladas with chile con carne,
guacamole and pico de gallo.

$15.89

Crispy beef taco, chicken enchilada with sour cream sauce, beef
tamal, cheese enchilada with chile con carne and guacamole
salad.

Hugo CM26

$12.49

Oscar CM08

$15.29

Juanito CM12
Beef taco al carbon, chicken chile relleno, with green sauce and
guacamole salad.

$12.49

Slow roasted brisket taco and soft cheese taco.

Fajitas
Beef, Chicken, or Combo Fajitas CM13
Served with rice, refried beans, guacamole, pico de gallo and sour
cream.
Gluten Free Tortillas (3) CM15

$16.99

$2.29

Add two baja shrimp.

Lite Fajitas CM14

Starting at

Prepared without oil, and served with black beans, seared
vegetables and corn tortillas. Option of chicken, beef, vegetable,
or shrimp.

$16.99

Shrimp Fajitas SF01

$18.09

Grilled with onions and sweet peppers, served with rice, refried
beans, guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream.

Especialidades
Enchiladas de Mole CM05

$13.59

Two chicken enchiladas covered in mole sauce and Monterrey
Jack cheese. Served with black beans and spanish rice.

Grilled tender carne asada served with cheese enchilada con
carne, spanish rice, guacamole salad and charro bean soup.

Baja Shrimp CM15
Grilled jumbo shrimp wrapped in bacon stuffed with Monterrey
Jack cheese and fresh jalapeno served with fresh vegetable
medley and papas fritas.

$22.79

Tacos Al Carbon CM21

$16.99

$15.89

$15.89

Pollo Con Mole PL03
Grilled chicken breast over delicious mole sauce and served with
black beans and Spanish rice.

$17.79

Pan seared tilapia filet in mild tomatillo sauce served with Spanish
rice and fresh vegetable medley.

Camarones Con Crema SF05

$15.89

Pollo Con Salsa de Maiz PL01
Grilled chicken breast over poblano black bean sauce topped with
a roasted corn relish and served with Spanish rice and fresh
vegetable medley.

Grilled chicken breast covered in cilantro cream sauce served
with cascabel mashed potatoes and fresh vegetable medley.

Pescado A La Tomatillo SF03

$13.59

Avocado Enchiladas CM17
Two enchiladas filled with fresh sliced avocado and covered in a
mild cilantro cream sauce served with black beans and Spanish
rice.

Three grilled beef tenderloin tacos served with chile con queso,
guacamole, black beans and salsa fries.

Pollo Con Crema PL02

$18.09

Carne Asada y Enchilada CM06

$15.89

Pescado A La Parrilla SF04
Grilled Caribbean snapper over poblano black bean sauce served
with Spanish rice and fresh vegetable medley.

$18.09

Six seared jumbo shrimp served with cilantro cream sauce,
Spanish rice and fresh vegetable medley.

Comida Para Amigos
"The Works" BF01
Old-fashioned jumbo hamburger with french fries.

$9.09
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Comida Para Amigos
Chicken Fried Steak CM22
Sounds crazy in a Mexican restaurant but this hand buttermilk
battered steak is out of this world. Served country style with
cream gravy, salsa fries and Texas toast or try it cowboy style
with chile con carne, cheddar cheese, rice and beans.

$13.59

Lunch Specials
Lunch Fajitas LCM01 (Lunch only)

$12.49

Lunch serving of our award winning fajitas. Beef, chicken or
vegetable served with rice, beans guacamole and sour cream.

One LCM03 (Lunch only)

Country style with gravy, salsa fries and Texas toast or cowboy
style with chili con carne, rice and beans.

$9.09

Cheese enchilada grande with chile con carne, onions, rice and
beans.

Three LCM05 (Lunch only)

$10.19

$10.19

$10.19

$12.49

Eight LCM10 (Lunch only)
Cup of tortilla or pollo con arroz soup with beef or chicken taco
salad.

$12.49

Beef taco al carbon, two cheese enchiladas with chile con carne,
guacamole, spanish rice and refried beans.

Lite Fajitas (Gluten Free) LCM13 (Lunch only)

$9.09

Six LCM08 (Lunch only)
Crispy beef taco with guacamole and queso tostada.

Taco salad made with chicken or beef, beans, lettuce, tomato,
guacamole, cheese and sour cream.

Nine LCM11 (Lunch only)

$10.19

Four LCM06 (Lunch only)
Beef or chicken chile relleno in ranchero sauce, cheese enchilada,
rice and beans.

Beef or chicken chile relleno in ranchero sauce with rice and
beans.

Seven LCM09 (Lunch only)

$10.19

Two LCM04 (Lunch only)
Enchilada with a crispy beef taco, rice and beans.

Two enchilada with beef tamal in chile con carne , rice and beans.

Five LCM07 (Lunch only)

$9.09

Chicken Fried Steak LCM02 (Lunch only)

$11.29

Ten LCM12
Slow roasted brisket taco and soft chees taco served with rice
and beans.

$12.49

Prepared without oil over seared broccoli and cauliflower and
served with black beans, guacamole, pico de gallo and sour
cream. Comes with choice of chicken, beef or combo.

Vegetariano
Tres Cheese Enchiladas VG01

$12.49

Two enchiladas filled with mild mexican cheeses with choice of
black
bean, Cascabel or Mole sauces and served with cilantro lime rice
and
black beans.

Grilled Portabella Fajitas VG03
Seasoned Portabella mushroom over sauteed onions and green
bell
peppers served with black beans, cilantro lime rice, guacamole,
sour
cream and pico de gallo.

$13.59

Enchiladas De Hongos VG02
Two sautéed Mushroom Enchiladas topped with spicy Cascabel
sauce and served with black beans and avocado cream slaw.

$15.89

$13.59

Tres Cheese Relleno VG04
Fried Anaheim pepper filled with mild Mexican cheeses with choice
of
Black Bean, Cascabel or Mole sauces and served with cilantro
lime rice and black beans.

Buenos Dias
Breakfast Tacos CM23 (Lunch only)
Two flour tortillas filled with scrambled eggs , bacon or chorizo
sausage and shredded cheese served with refried beans and
papas fritas.

$10.19

$10.19

Chilaquiles CM24
Three eggs scambled with crispy tortilla strips and mild tomatillo
sauce served with refried beans and papas fritas.
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Buenos Dias
Huevos Rancheros CM25

$10.19

Three eggs sunny-side up covered with ranchero sauce and
served with refried beans and papas fritas.

Postres
Flan DC02

$5.69

House made vanilla custard.

Tres Leches DC04

$4.59

Sopapillas DC03
Two fried puff pastries dusted in cinnamon sugar and served hot
with lots of honey.

$4.59

Traditional Mexican white cake made with three milks plus caramel
and cream cheese icing. Option to add vanilla ice cream.

Extras
Add extra Queso sauce to entree EX01
Must be purchased with entree. Not served with chips.

$2.29

Avocado slices EX02

$3.39

side of avocado slices
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